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CHAPTER 1 

DAVID C. BERLINER 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER 
A Talk to Teachers About a Revolution in the 
Teaching Profession 

It is a lmost 100 years s ince the philosopher, psychologis t, and consultant 
to educators William James talked to teachers about "psychology and 
the teach ing a rt" (1983). Beginning in 1891, he regularly de livered mem
orab le lectures to the teachers in the Boston area. In a moment of 
great insight he uttered words that s tood unchallenged for most of 
these past 100 years: 

You make a great, a very great mistake, if you thin k that psychology, being 
the science of mind's laws, is something from which you can deduce definite 
programmes and schemes and methods of instruction for immediate school
room use. Psychology is a science, and tcaching is an art : and sciences 
never generate arts directly out of themselves. An intermediary inventive 
mind must make the applica tion, by using its originality. (p. 15) 

I think tha t in the last few years we have come closer than ever 
before to providing direc t scientific underpinnings for the art of teaching. 
In some cases, the need for hi ghly invent ive, creative minds has been 
lessened, as research provides ideas and technology tha t are almost 
directly applicab le to classroom life . 

A hybrid form of research has developed that relies on more than 
just laboratory findings from psychological science. This new research 
is broad in scope, us ing concepts and methodologies from a ll the huma ni 
ties, as well as from a ll the social and behav ioral sciences. The focus 
of these diverse approaches is teaching and learning as they occur in 
~chools and classrooms. This relatively new research has provided find
Ings, concepts, and technology undreamed of by William James. I believe 
James would now look a little more kindly on the relationship between 
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4 I I NTRODUCTION 

art and science and would see what we scc- a genuine transformation 
in the profession of teachin g as a scien tif,c basis is developed for the 
art of teachin g. No one I know deni cs the a rtis tic component to teachIng . 
I now think , however, th a t such a rtistry should be research based. I 
view medicine as an art, but I recognize that without its close tics to 
science it would be wiLhout success , s tatus, or power in our society . 
Teaching, like medicine, is an art that a lso can be greatly enhan ced 
by developing a close relat ionship to science. Let us explore these Ideas 
about resea rch and teachin g by examining the knowledge base crea ted 
in the past few years. I will start by examining one source of professional 
status in ou r society- profess iona l knowledge . 

KNOWLEDGE AND THE STATUS OF PROFESSIONS 

Late in the last century, only a little over 100 years ago, there were 
three equa lly disreputable professions: medicine, law, and education. 
Doctors and hospita ls, everyone thought, were the people a~d the places 
associated with pain and dea th . Only a few returned from medIca l 
treatment hea lthy, happy, and conv inced that the medIcal profeSSIOnal 
was actually di stinguishab le from the loca l blacksmith or the visiting 
healer and snake-oil salesman. The true s ta te of medical ignorance a t 
that time has been well documented in a recent book entitled Learning 
/0 Heal (Ludmerer, 1985). For example , a mong Union troops during 
the Civil War, pene tra ting chest wounds incurred a 62 percent morta lity 
rate and abdominal wounds carried an 87 percent death rate . In con
tras;, during World War II , onl y about 3 percent of injured American 
soldiers failed to survive. The doctors of the Civil War period-120 
years ago-believed that pus was part of the na tural healing process, 
and thus infected wounds were rampant. Physicians themselves propa
gated much of the infection by probing wounds with fingers wiped on 
pus-stained aprons and towels . The importance of clean hands and 
s terilized equipment was simply not unders tood. Maggots were the 
most effective infection fi ghters of the war; they infes ted the wounds 
of the injured soldiers and ate only diseased ti ssue , leav ing behind 
the hea lthy part of the wound. Although well known and often used 
in Europe, thermometers, stethoscopes, ophtha lmoscopes, hypoderml.c 
syringes, and other simple instruments were rarely employed by Amen
can med ical practitioners. The military phys icians continued to gIve 
their patients dangerous doses of potent laxatives and emetics long 
after such subs tances had been proved absolutely ineffective or harmful. 
When a brave Union surgeon genera l, Dr. Willi am Hammond, banned 
the use of two toxic drugs because he noticed they had severe side 
effects such as profuse saliva tion and development of putrid gangrene 
of the gums, mouth, and face, he was not only court-martialed by the 
military but condemned by the American Medica l Association. The 
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Union Army had developed a medical exam to weed out the most incom
petent doctors. The exam, however, on ly served to revea l that "the 
typical physic ian expressed vague a nd confused ideas in barbarous En
glish tha t was a t defiance with all rules of gra mmar." 

The standard course of ins truction a t the na tion's med ical schools 
when William James was founding experimen ta l psychology in America 
consisted of two four-month terms of lec tures during the winter season , 
with the second term usuall y identical to the firs t. So ignorant of contem
porary deve lopments in med ical science in 187 1 was one of James's 
colleagues, a Harvard professor of pathology and anatomy, tha t he 
confessed his inability to use the microscope. At no school was there 
any gradation of s tudies or sequencing of subjects . There was simply 
no log ica l order. Ins truction was didactic. Rote learning was empha
sized. Students endured between s ix and eight hours of lec tures da ily, 
supplemented by tex tbook readings. There were few if any written exam
inations. To receive a medica l degree , s tudents merely needed to pass 
a brief set of casual , perfunctory oral questions . The age of 21 tended 
to be an official requirement for graduation, but not too much a ttention 
was actua lly paid to this regulation. S tate licensing did not ex is t. A 
graduate with a degree from any kind of institution could practice 
anywhere in the country. The ability to pay the fee was the s ingle 
entrance requirement for many medica l schools . Literacy was definitely 
not needed . Indeed , when Charles Eliot , the eminen t president of Har
vard (1869- 1909), proposed written examina tions for gradua tion from 
the univers ity 's medical school, he was vigorously opposed by the profes
sor of surgery, who argued tha t more than ha lf of Harvard's medical 
students could barely write . In fac t, medical schools were so disreputable 
and the profession was so bad that the bes t students chose careers in 
law, the clergy , or leaching! 

Eliot pointed out that "an American physician or surgeon may be 
and often is a coarse and uncultivated person devoid of intellectual 
interest outside of his calling and quite unable to either speak or write 
his mother tongue with accuracy." Harvard 's medica l school was de
scribed a t the end of the las t century as a "money making institution , 
not much better than a diploma mill." Eliot wrote, "The ignorance 
and genera l incompetency of the average gradua te of American medica l 
schools, a t the time when he receives the degree which turns him loose 
upon the community, is something horrible to contemplate." Eliot tried 
t~ put mto effect a scientific M.D. degree, but he was voted down by 
hl~ faculty. After all, the faculty argued, medicine was an art, not a 
SCIence. The scientific approach was a fad , simply glorifying the Euro
pean practIce and showi ng disdain for the clinical wisdom of America's 
ph " m YSIClans. Experimental research was roundly scorned. Some of the 

ost emment medIcal professors of the time stated that they did not 
a.ccepl the germ theory of di sease and were opposed to animal vivisec
tIon. The handful of people doing research in the fi eld either had to 
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be independentl y wea lthy or had to s tea l eq uipmen t [or the ir labora to
ries. 

Lawyers in those days , everyone a lso seemed to think , were despica
ble . The profession appeared to be run by the greedy a nd the conserva
tive , though the lawyer often came from a " better class" o[ people 
than did the medica l practitioner . Lega l educa tion was rea lly no more 
rigorous than medica l educa tion . It did not take much in the way o[ 
apprenticeship , a nd one had only to read a few law books in order to 
be able to practice law. . 

It was a lso t rue in our recent past tha t everyone seemed to think 
tha t teachers were s imply persons who were unfit [or the rigors for 
farm , factory, or commercia l life. What was clear was tha t to the vas t 
majority of the American people there were three equa lly disreputable 
professions- medic ine, law, and educa tion- a nd this was only a mere 
100 or so yea rs ago. 

It is interesting to renect on why two of these three disreputable 
profess ions gained s ta tu re over the past 100 or so years . Doctors have 
become wealthy and respected , assuming the qua lities of a priesthood 
(and at times of a deity) because they have acquired knowledge, skill s , 
concepts, and technology in the form of pharmaceuticals tha t have 
a llowed them to trea t and cure illnesses . Lawyers, a lthough some retain 
a ra ther unsavory image, have managed to climb the occupa tiona l hier
a rchy in terms of finance and prestige. In our modern socie ty they 
possess the knowledge and sk ill to respond to the ever more complex 
lega l issues in the a reas of commerce, finance , taxes, and socia l be
havior. 

Now let us look a t the third profession-educa tion. I firml y believe 
tha t now it is our turn . We now have something tha t an ordinary person 
does not have- a knowledge base consis ting of facts, concepts, and 
tec hnology tha t can transform our profess ion as well. Although this is 
a time of intense criticism of education, it is a lso a time that gives us 
the greatest chance to reformula te our profess ion. The transformation 
we envis ion will put us on a scientific a nd technologica l track that 
will command the public's fa ith in and admira tion of our competence. 
I believe we will get their full support when they believe tha t our services 
cannot be performed by ordinary, untra ined, inexperienced members 
of society . 

We in education a re haunted by the public's erroneous be lief tha t 
someone can walk in off the s treet and deliver a curriculum to 30 or 
so children. Ra ising any number of children and having gone to school 
for a number of years does not make an expert teacher. I believe we 
are on the threshold o[ crea ting a scientific bas is for the a rt of teaching 
tha t will be accepta ble to the general public as truly specialized knowl
edge. As the a rt of medici ne has been enri ched by a scientific underpin
ning, so is the art of teaching about to be enriched. I propose to subject 
my beliefs to a few direct ques tions about the issue: 
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I . How good is contemporary research in educat ion in compa rison to 
resea rch in o ther fi e lds? 

2. What function does research in education serve with regard to the fi eld 
of educa tion? 

3. Is any of the research that has been done of genuine practica l value? 
4. How shoul d we interpret the findings of educational resea rch? 
5. How should we transmit the fin dings of educational research to tcachers? 

I will try to answer these questi ons in turn . 

HOW GOOD IS RESEARCH IN EDUCATION IN 
COMPARISON TO RESEARCH IN OTHER FIELDS? 

Educational research has suffered from criticism . Within and without 
the profession we hea r people saying how awful it is and how much 
more insignificant it seems tha n in the ha rd sciences. Educa tiona l re
search suffers because educa tion is not only a soc ia l science but an 
applied socia l science , meaning to some tha t the research work must 
necessarily be even "sloppier" th an tha t conducted in the " purer" social 
sCIences and certainly of less trus tworthiness th an tha t in the hard 
sciences . 

A report by Larry Hedges (in press) of the University of Chicago 
debunks thIS myth . I woul d like to describe some of hi s da ta. It 's very 
Important tha t we put a quick end to this nonsense about the wonders 
of research in physics and chemis try and the abysmal s ta te of research 
in the socia l sciences. 

One source for examining the qua lity of da ta in the ha rd sciences 
is in the reviews of resea rch that are done to see if the da ta collec ted 
are consis tent over time, scientis ts, locales , and so on. A group of particle 
phys I~l s ts a t the Univers ity of Ca lifornia a t Berkeley has been collecting 
expo:nmental results on the properties of el ementa ry particles for years. 
TheIr revIews a re ana lyzed quantita tively as well as qua lita tively. The 
field ofparlIci e physics engages some of the best physicis ts in the world . 
There IS much current interest in thi s fi eld, and literally billions of 
dollars are spent on the overa ll research enterprise . Millions of dolla rs 
may ?e spent on a si ngle experiment. Wha t I am going to show you 
next IS the consIstency of results for reviews of da ta of the so-called 
stable particles- tha t is, those pa rticles tha t a re judged s ta ble aga inst 
strong decay. This class of particles includes the famili ar proton, neu
t~on, and electron. The da ta presented a re on the mass and lifetime of 
t ese s table particles. It is a we ll-unders tood research a rea. Let us now 
examIne Ta ble J . 

. The J 3 pa rticles described in Ta ble J include the muon cha rged 
r~on: lambda, omega, and so on. The property s tudi ed is ~ither the 
I etlme or the mass of these pa rticles. The number of s tudies included 
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in a particular review is then given; for exa mple, there were ten separate 
resea rch s tudies of th e lifetim e of the muon. The nex t column presents 
a chi -squa re ana lYS is of the results of Ihese da la. Chi -squa re is a s ta tis tic 
th a t ca n be used to see if da ta from different s tudies are homogeneous 
or he terogeneous. Chi-square ge ts very la rge when big differences OCCur 
among a se t of findings a nd is very small when few differences OCCur 
among the findings . The proba bility of a chi-square can be es tim a ted , 
and the nex t column in Ta ble 1 gives tha t proba bility. We find tha t 6 
of the 13 revi ews showed s ta ti s tica lly significant disagreement among 
the s tudies . Tha t is , the findings of different s tudies were di screpa nt. 
The column R presents a s ta tis tic called the Birge ra tio. Tha t ra tio is 
1.00 when a set of studies yields consis tent results. It depa rts from 
1.00 as the s tudies get more divergent. The average Birge rati o across 
these 13 rev iews, covering nearly 200 different s tudi es, is 2 .00, whi ch 
is 100 percent larger tha n would be expec ted if the s tudies y ie lded 
consis tent results. On the ri ght of Ta ble 1 a re s tudies tha t the pa rticl e 
da ta group used for its specia l, mos t rigorous reviews . Thirty-four per
cent of the s tudi es tha t were ava ilable were dele ted because the particle 
da ta group decided they did not find the data trus tworlhy. Wha t is 
noteworthy is tha t even with this more restric ted se t of s tudies , the 
Birge ra tio is still nearly 1.5 a nd 2 of the 13 reviews showed , th rough 
chi-squa re a na lysis , tha t there were s tatis tica lly s ignificant disagree
ments a mong the s tudies. We a re not knowledgea ble phys ic is ts , and 
we ca n only admire wha t modern phys ics has accomplished . But it 
looks like it has accomplished its achievements with da ta se ts tha t 
are not a t a ll in agreement. Now we must ask how these da ta s tack 
up against socia l science da ta . Le t's turn to Table 2 a nd look a t 13 
reviews of socia l science da ta tha t Hedges has assembled . The da ta in 
reviews publi shed in refereed journa ls tell us wh ether the da ta in some 
area are cons is tent or inconsis tent across a series of replicated s tudies . 

Five of these revi ews COme from the so-ca lled ha rd a reas of psychol
ogy-studies of sex differences and cognitive a bilities, for exa mple. Six 
of the reviews were selec ted from wha t are "soft" areas of educa tiona l 
psychology-s tudies of the effectiveness of open educa tion . And two of 
the reviews exa mine the va lidity of s tudent ra tings of ins truc tion a nd 
the effect of teacher expec tancies on s tudent 10, whi ch might be consid
ered some middle ground between the ha rd and soft areas of educational 
research . What do we find in us ing the same s ta tis ti cs , e ither chi-squa re 
or the Birge ra tio? For the socia l science reviews in the area of educa tion 
and edUca tional psychology, s imilar results were found as in the s tudy 
of the phYSical science data se ts . The chi-squa re ana lys is revea ls that 
6 of the 13 revi ews showed s tatis ti cally s ignificant disagreement among 
the studies. In addition , the Birge ra tio is more tha n 2.0. If some of 
the Outliers in these s tudies making up these reviews a re th rown out , 
as the part icle da ta group did with its untrus tworthy da ta , we find 
that none of the 13 reviews shows a significant chi-squa re . Tha t is, th e 
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findings tend to agree among themselves, and the average Birge ratio 
is 1.3. As Hedges (in press) says: 

The data reported in Tables J and 2 are s trikingly simi lar. When all s tudies 
ac tually conducted are included, reviews in both the physica l science and 
social science doma ins sugges t s tatis tical inconsis tency among research re~ 
suits . ... When studies with [ques tionable characteristics] are deleted, 
resea rch results in both domains are much more consistent. 

What is surprising is that the research results in the physical sciences 
are not markedly more consis tent than those in the socia l sciences. The 
notion that experiments in physics produce s trikingly consistent (emp irically 
cumulat ive) !"esults is simply not supported by these data. Sim ilarly the 
notion that experimen ts in the socia l sciences produce relati ve ly inconSistent 
(empirically noncumulative) results is 110t supported by these data e ither. 

It is cl ea r from these findings that research in the hard sciences is 
no better Or no worse than in the soft sciences, if the criterion is consis. 
tency of results when s tudying the same a rea. That is, repli ca ti on in 
the ha rd sciences is no easier to achieve than it is in the soft sciences. 

Hedges goes on to point out that the social sciences a lso have a 
bad reputation because their measurement systems are so inaccurate_ 
at least as compared to, say, phys ics or chemis try. The social sciences 
rarely have ratio sca les to work with, while the physica l sciences often 
do. But it looks like measurement prob lems plague the ha rd sciences, 
too. Ta ble 3 shows some thermal conduc tivities of chemica l elements 
and presents the va lues given in the Me/als Handbook of 196 1 and those 
given in the 1970 review of me ta ls by the Thermochemical Properties 
Research Cen tel'. In a single decade, between 1960 and 1970, we find 
differences in measurement of carbon ra nging as high as 8,000 percent, 
of indium ranging to 242 percent, of iridium to 15 1 percent, and so 
on. Once agai n, we see that the problems of the social sciences are 
the problems of o ther sciences as well. 

My goa l in presenting these da ta is not to pick at thermochemis try 
or physics. Surely the achi evemen ts of the physical sciences are well 
known and respected. Bu t the fac t of the malleI' is that soc ia l science 
da ta do not seem to be a ny poorer than those in the hard sciences 
and, furt hermore, our measurement problems are no different than 
those in the phYSica l sciences. We have unique prob lems in socia l science 
research and pa rticula rly in educationa l resea rch , but the inherent q ua l. 
ity of OUr s tudies and OUr measuremen t sys tems shou ld no longer auto. 
matically be taken to be inferior to those in the physica l sciences . 

A second point tha t I mus t make about educational resea rch data 
is tha t these data have the potentia l for bei ng as compelling as research 
data in other fie lds. I would like to discuss this issue by using a n argu. 
ment made by the man we honor in thi s volume, Our colleague N. L. 
Gage (1985). In 1982 Gage noted that the results of a large.scale experi. 
ment With a drug ca ll ed propranolol were released to the public. 
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f Ch I' I Elements for Which There Are 
Table 3. Thermal Conductivities 0 n th':~~~a In the 1961 Metals Handbook 
Relatively Large Differences BhetwTehc hemical Properties Research Center. 
and the 1970 Compilation by t e ermoc 

Element 

Antimony 
Beryllium 
Calcium 
Carbon (graphite) 
Chlorine (gas) 
Chromium 
Cobalt 
Erbium 
Gadolinium 
Indium 
Iridium 
Lithium 
Neodymium 
Plutonium 
Rhenium 
Rhodium 
Si licon 
Tellurium 

Thallium 
Thorium 
Titanium 
Yttrium 

a = Estimated vHluc. 
b = Parallel to c axis. 

TPRC 
(cut-ofT date 

December 1970) 

0 .247 
2.04 
2.02" 
0.057- 19 .6 
0.000086 
0.944 
1.01 
0.143 
0.105 
0.821 
1.48 
0 .850 
0. 165" 
0.067 
0.48 I 
1.50 
1.52 
0.0343b 

0.0199' 
0.463 
0.543 
0 .220 
0.172 

Metals 
Handbook 

(196/) 

0.19 
1.46 
1.26 
0 .24 
0 .000072 
0.67 
0.69 
0.096 
0.088 
0.24 
0.59 
0.71 
0.130 
0.084 
0.71 
0.88 
0.84 
0.059 

0 .39 
0.377(373 .2 K) 
0.167 
0.146 

Difference 
(%) 

30 
40 
60 

- 76-8000 
19 
41 
46 
49 
19 

242 
15 1 
20 
27 

- 20 
- 32 

70 
82 

-58 

19 
44 
32 
18 

C - Perpe ndicular to c axi s_ C ) 
S~URCE: This table was adapted from Tou loukian (197 5) by Hedges III press. 

I I . f the family of so-called beta-blockers, a family o[ 
Proprano 0 IS one 0 t of surv ival of people who have 
drugs intended to tncrease the ra e. f b t 3 800 people 

h tl k Random assIgnment 0 a ou , 
had at least one eart a ac . . k lace The investigators 
to either the drug or ahp laceb~ ~re~~:~7i~~~ro~edu~es and spent about 
were quite thorough; t e

d
y u~~ ~~ Its o[ this experiment are shown in 

$20 million on thIs stu y. e I esu 

Table 4. [ h who had received the placebo 
After 30 months, 9.5 percent 0 t e men 0 had received the beta-

~~:c:~~~'a;~:~~O~Z _~r~F:~~~~~c~~~:~~?~~a~:g~~:t~I~~e~r~~:t:~ 
2.5 percent. Such a I esu t wou _ children score above grade 
research on teaching. If 2.5 percent mOle 
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Table 4. Beta-Blocker Study. 

Received 
After Propranolol 

30 Months (N = 1,900) 

Percentage dead 7.0 
Percentage a live 93.0 

100.0 

Correlat ion obta ined from these data = .045. 
Percentage of variance explained = .2. 

Received 
Placebo 

(N = 1.900) 

9.5 
90.5 

100.0 

level or remain in regular classrooms due to an educa tional program, 
we do not run out and shout with glee. But in the medical arena, the 
results of the propranolol study were regarded as so important that 
the experiment was discontinued on ethical grounds; the researchers 
felt that their data were so strong that it was unethical to continue 
denying treatment to the control group. Their results led to the recom
mendation that propranolol be used, with a potential saving of about 
21,000 lives per year in the United States alone. 

In 1984 news of a similar experiment was released . This seven- to 
ten-year-long experiment cost $150 million and dealt with the lowering 
o[ cholesterol levels through diet and the use of a drug. These results 
are shown in Table 5. 

Of the men who received the placebo, 9.8 percent had a definite 
fatal or nonfatal heart attack. Of the men who received the experimental 
treatment, only 8.1 percent had a definite heart attack. The result was 
[ront-page news in the New York Times and the Boslon Globe and led 
to a cover s tory in Time and an article in Science, which held that the 
results would "affect profound ly the practice of medicine in this coun
Iry." But the treatment produced only a 1.7 percent difference. 

Now, let us ask the questions that are most often asked in educational 
research. That is, what is the correlation? and how much variance is 

Table 5. Effects of Cholesterol Lowering. 

Results Alier 
9 Years 

Experimental 
(N = 1,906) 

Percentage definite fata l 
or fu il heart attack 

Percentage no fatal or 
definite heart attack 

Correlation obtained from these data = .03. 
Percentage of variance explained = .1. 

8.1 

9 1.9 

100.0 

l'Iacebo 
(N = 1,900) 

9.8 

90.2 

100.0 
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accounted [or by the treatment d[ects? I[ we go back to the s tudy o[ 
the miracl e drug propranolol we find out that the correlation between 
longevity and t reatment is .045. The percentage o[ variance explained 
is .2. If we look a t the effects o[ lowering cholesterol levels, we find 
that the correlation is a minuscule .03 between heart-attack rate and 
the type of trea tment received . The percentage o[ variance expla ined 
is a trivial .1. These data lead to sta temen ts about medical miracles, 
but da ta of greater magnitude in the field of education are often simply 
disregarded. As Gage pointed out, correlations or differences do not 
need to be large in order to be significan t. In educa tion we may not 
be influenc ing life or death , but we are influencing dropou t rate, literacy, 
placement in special classes , love of learn ing, self-esteem, and the ability 
to integrate many [acts and concepts in complex ways. The implica tions 
of research for practice depend 110t on the s ize of the effects but on 
whether we see any benefits, whether change in practice results in a 
change we value. When we deal with the many milli ons of s tudents 
in our classrooms, even small differences result in significant amounts 
of overall change in the lives and productivity of our slUdents. 

With this as background for the interpreta tion of the research litera
ture, wha t have we discovered over the last dozen or so years? Let us 

take a look at the second question . 

WHAT FUNCTION DOES RESEARCH IN 
EDUCATION SERVE? 
I believe that five characteristi cs are indicative of a producti ve scientific 
community. First of a ll , a productive sc ientific community should verify 
ideas and prac tices believed to be effective by most people. Second , a 
productive scientific community shou ld discover new ideas and prac
tices. Th ird, there should be an expression of ideas that actua lly compli
ca te everyone's li ves. This is because I believe a scien tific community 
should not flinch from ideas that make ·our tasks more complicated 
than we would like. Fourth, there ought to be an elucidation of ideas 
that s implify everyone's lives. And finally, there ought to be the discovery 
of ideas and practices that are counterintuitive. It seems to me that i[ 
these characteristics ex ist in educa tional research , we can ta lk of a 
very productive scien tific community . Let me try to give you some 
examples under each o[ these headings. 

Verifying Existing Ideas 
First o[ all, our research community has verified ideas and practices 
known to be effective by most people . The pres ident and the Department 
of Education recently released a report called What Works, a description 
of 41 research-based findings about how to help students and schools 
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achieve better (U .S . Department of Ed . 
are a number o[ icleas th t ·r I lIca tlOn, 1986). In this little book 

, a ven y t lings m I I 
For example, the report s tates th II any peop e a ready know . 
ments that relate direc tly to c1ass:

t 
_;e -designed homework assign

the classroom It ,01 ex tend s tuden t learning beyond 
. goes on to say tha t h k . 

teachers carefu lly prepare the . omewor IS most usefu l when 
give prompt comments and a tsslgnment, thoroughly exp lain it, and 

, cnlc lsms when th k . 
Although the report does not tell h e wor IS comple ted. 
time for the correc tion and [eedb

us 
k ow teachers are supposed to fit 

findings are quite clear homeworkacf t~nto an a lready busy day, the 
Another verification of· ideas know~ to ~ type improves achievement. 
the las t decade or two on how t. e effecllve IS the research in Ime spent on a task· . 
of classroom achievement I was ·bl f IS a s trong predictor 
and I well remember peopie ask. respon~1 e or some of that research, 
Everyone knows that time is r~ra~:J: r we wou ld study the obvious . 
we found, of course was that tl. earnmg, we were told. What 

. ' me was not spen t e ll · I 
Tha t IS, there was incredl·ble . t. qua y in C assrooms. . varIa Ion across cl . h 
time spent on a task occurred d . . a~srooms In t e way 
that was the predictor of achiev' a n I .~ ~as this mcredlble variation 
verifies something we a ll know i:~:nt. tl I another recent finding that 
when it is rel a ted to old learning ;~ new l ea~l1Ing IS bes t remembered 
Greek philosophers and became . " IS gd

oes
" ack at least as far as the , a mo ern th 0 d . 

time in the mid-nineteenth ce t _ N e ry urlng Herbart's 

d I 
. n uly. ew research on "s h h " 

an ea rning veri fi es the ideas and . . c ema t eory 
for years_ Research will I am s _ pract ices that educa tors have held 

. . ,Ule continue to pro·d . ·fi 
pml1lngs to ideas that are no 'II d " VI e SClentl IC under- . w ca e common sen . "Th . 
Common practices need such justifications a nd h

se
. I at IS good. 

and time aga in that common . • we ave earned , time , sense IS not a lways common practice. 

Finding Out New Things 

Isourscientificcommunit comin ' . I think the answer hel- Y Fg up With any new Ideas and practices? 

A 
e IS yes. or example A . I· 

nn Brown (1984) I I . , nnmane Pa mcsar and 
lave recent y wr·tt b . . 

new method of teaching h b I en a out reciproca l teaching, a 
hension skills are tau h~ ;:e ystudents who have deficits in compre
comprehension impro~es W~~ tt~ ask questIOns o[ text so tha t their 
take turns creating dif[ere~t kinds ~ teacher and other s tuden ts , they 
metacognitive skills- th t · h 0 hquestlOns until they have developed 
are reading Re. _ I a IS: t e ablt of refl ecting upon what they 
ing student~ w~:~~~aa~~:~hl~g w~rks. It holds much promise for help-
reading. 0 eco e but have trouble comprehending 

Another new idea b - h f the negotiation of I' ~ ou: t r th by Wa lter Doyle (1983) deals with 
are criticized [or k ow n s Itas s m classrooms. While many teachers 

eepmg t le mtellectua l level low, Doyle finds that 
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" , h d" that some intermediate 
I hen they are Stl etc e , t 

tha t childre? earn. w . ,I s this is because adults seem 0 

level of difIlculty IS needed ., Pel t:m their successes, But the research 
learn as often from theil' errol s as r. t the case for young children. 
seems reasonab ly cle~r th~t , suc~ ~~t~~rades , a number of researchers 
In approxima tely the hrst t I?U~ work assignments and workbook 
a re estimating that children some f 90 percent or better and 

ht to yield a success rate 0 . h Id 
assignments oug d' course and rec ita tion s ou . sked in classroom IS 
that the questIOnS a uccessful responses . 
probably yield 80 percent °lr more s nterintuitive ideas in the research 

One of the oldest examp es 0 cou f" h ads" Common folklore 
. h h tatus 0 egg e . 

literature has to do Wit t e s how "nerdy" in their appear-
says that the brightest students a~e son;~at they have maladjustments 
ance and in their social relations IpS,. 'ng pervasive belief that the 

d There is a contmUi . t 
through life, an so on . I . 11 adjusted. The evidence agams 
most brilli ant children are the easthwe onumen tal longitudinal study 
this was produced by Te~man 1792~s (Terman, 1925). These children 
of the gifted that began m the h . lly a ttractive than the general 
of genius were, i~ general: ~o~~: th~l~a the general population , They 
population and m bettel ea . orts more often , had better 
needed glasses less often, engaged m sp ore often and class isolates 
social relationships, and were class stars m 

less often.. 'n education has a lready passed the 
It is my beltef that research I '1' 'deasand practices known 

d t' e endeavor It ven les I h test of being a pro uc IV ' . . d tices it promotes ideas tat 
to many, it provides new Ideas an ::ta~im lify life, and it provides 
complica te life, It promotes . IdeasLt t m~ve on, then , to the thll'd 

ch that is countenn tuillve . e us resear 
question. 

IS ANY OF THIS EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH OF 
PRACTICAL VALUE? . , 

. ' . I value of educational lesearch by 
I would like to diSCUSS the pi act~a I that educational researchers 
ci ting findings, concepts, and tece:r~ °fYbrief but representative set of 
have developed m the last few y . 'I nature of contemporary educa
lindings tha t show the very practlca ra te structuring, academic 

. I d t dies on success , 
tional research mc u es s ~. expectancy, and wait-time , 
feedback, monitonng, motlvallng, 

Success Rate . . success ra te that young children need 
I have a lready di scussed the high h ' area have been counterintUitive. 
and how the research hndlngs m t IS. the value of a high success 
I might also add that the da ta sUbPportmg'mpressive with lower-class 

h ' ld em to e more I he rate for young c I ren se · . t be more impressive when t 
children, and the data also appear 0 
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nature of the curriculum is hierarchical. That is, unless a child has 
been successful in learning addition, he or she will have trouble in 
learning multiplication, and unless the child has been successful a t 
subtraction, he or she will have difficulty in learning long division . 
Moreover, the necessity for high success ra tes for young s tudents, where 
curriculum has been carefully matched to the s tudent so that the s tudent 
can succeed at it, seems to be the precursor for the development of a 
positive academic self-concept (Shavelson & Bolus, 1982), The evidence 
from educational research appears to be quite clear: positive sel f-concept 
as a learner (ol/ows successful experiences as a learner. 

How do effective teachers obtain these high success rates? This topic 
is discussed in Chapter 4. Some of the answers that have been learned 
from studying effective teachers include: presenting new material in 
small s teps followed by student practice; directing initia l s tudent prac
tice through problems and questions; continuing prac tice until students 
are confident ; and providing for additional, spaced practice to the point 
where student responses are automatic. 

Structuring 

Another important research finding is tha t s tructuring behavior (provid
ing clear directions, objectives, reviews, and advance organ izers for 
material to be presented) improves classroom achievement. Research 
shows this to be true. When the dis tinguished psychologist Jerome 
Bruner looked a t American schools after havi ng spent about a decade 
in England (Bruner, 1981), he thought that one of the key factors for 
improving education in America would be to tell children what is ex
pected of them. He saw many children unable to figure out what to 
do a t what time, or where to be, or whom to study with . My own 
experience of reading protocols oflessons led me to the same conclusion. 
I spent a good deal of time reading transcripts or protocols of the lessons 
of teachers who had been classified as either highly effective or less 
effective. While reading the transcripts, I tried to put myself into the 
mind of a second- or a fifth-grader. I asked myself whether I could 
simply understand from the record of class'room instruction what was 
going on. If the answer was yes , I had a lmost a lways identified an 
effective teacher. If the answer was no-because there were too many 
interruptions, or the lesson was disjointed, or I could not see where 
the lesson structure was-the teacher a lmost a lways turned out to be 
less effective . Thus I learned about the practica l importance of struc
turing. 

Academic Feedback 

We have a lso learned tha t effective teachers provide academic feedback, 
It can be positive or negative feedback, as long as it is academic in its 
Deus. Negative feedback sometimes gets confused with criti cism , and 
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criticism is harmful to studen ts. Academic feedback that is negative 
and task-oriented, however, is a positi ve predictor of achievement. There 
is a big difference be tween saying to a ch ild "You write badly" and 
"The essay you wrote is not good, for the fo llowing reasons." Teachers 
who give a higher rate of academic feedback produce higher levels of 
achievement than their colleagues who give a lower rate of academic 
feedback (Fisher, Berliner, Filby, Marliave, Cahen, & Dishaw, 1980) . 
In order to provide such feedback a t high rates, there is a need for 
crea tive time management by teachers. But creative interpreta tions 
of the research are not as necessary as William James had thought. 
Some of these findings a re much less in need of translation to practice 
than were the findings James had to offer the teachers in his day. 

Monitoring 

Effective teachers a lso engage in monitoring during sea twork. An effec
tive teacher does not sit in a corner working with one student in a 
tutorial. An effec tive teacher does not grade papers or perform other 
relevant or irrelevant activities while seatwork is occurring. Effective 
teachers walk the classroom answering questions privately, working 
with students privately, and maintaining a ttention . Effective teachers 
also provide contingent reinforcement. They do not say "Good" to every
thing. They do not give out gold s tars easily. They make sure behavior 
and reinforcement are related. 

Motivating Students 

Effective teachers introduce people to tasks in ways that are positively 
motiva ting (see Chapter 9) . However, Brophy, Rohrkemper, Rashid, 
and Goldberger (1983) observed six intermediate grade classrooms 8 
to 15 times during reading and mathematics instruction and found 
that not one teacher ever mentioned that s tudents might derive any 
personal sa tisfaction from a learning task. Only a third of the introduc
tory s ta tements included comments likely to have positive effects on 
student moti vation, and most of these were brief genera l predictions 
tha t the s tudents would enjoy the task or would do well on it. One 
hundred hours of classroom observation yielded only nine task introduc
tions that included substanti ve information about motivation . None 
of these went into enough detail to be very meaningful or memorable 
for most s tuden ts. 

Expectancy 

Another set of findings from research on teaching sugges ts that expecta
tions for performance do actually a ffec t performance. In comparison 
to s tudents for whom teachers hold high performance expectations, 
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the s tudents perceived to b I 
away from the teacher, a re etr~:t~~rformers are more often sea ted farther 
arc smlled at less, are engaged in

as 
a group rather than as indiViduals 

~o answer questions, are given l es~y~ contact less, are ca lled on les; 
ave thell- answers followed me to answer those ques tions 

for marginal and inade ua t up less frequently, are praised more of ted 
successful public respon~es :ranswer~ , are praised less freq uen tly for 
and so forth. This kind of d' -n- e Inten upted In their work more oft 

h luerentlal t t b en, 
w om teachers hold high and low rea ment e tween s tudents for 
to worry about and is discussed aetxrectahtlons appea rs common enough 

engt In Chap ter 8. 

Wait-Time 

Th is finding is parlicula I ' . h r y interes ting W' . 
as t e amount of time a teacher w ' bait-lime is usually defined 
higher-order question and II ' aIls etween aski ng a good mea t 
ple ted at least 16 s tudies ~: t~ng On s tudents. Researchers ha~e cor:: 
The result~ c1eady indica te that :'~OPIC of wall- time (Tobin, in press). 
before callIng on a student instead :tt~eachers learn to wait 3 seconds 
wondrous things happen. The folio . elr customary 0.8 second , some 
to be connec ted with increased .wlng seven events have been found 
order question is asked: WaIt-time when a good, strong, higher-

1. The lenglh of st ud 
2. The numb f en ~ ~esponse increases. 

. er 0 unsolIcited but a ro " 
3. The failures to '"CSpond d. PP pilate responses increases 
4 Th eel ease . 

. e complex ity and cognitive J e~ I 
5. The number of a lterna tive ex I e?[ st~dent responses increase. 
6. The incidence of ch"ld h' P ~nallons Increases. 
7 I -to-c dd tnt . . 

. Student achievcme It '. eracl lOns Increases. 
, 111 sCI en ce and I . 

ma t lemarlcs increases. 
No . 

nega tive side effects are k 
many: Yet the behavior is not i~ot~n. The positive effects seem to be 

It IS Important to r b e repertoire of most teachers 
have the power of the m:~i~'::t rer 

that the findings of these 16 ; tudies 
connections with achi evement esearch wediscussed earlier. The causal 
~cco_unted for are persuasive. ;;e.::rsuaslve. The a m.ounts of variance 
heu way mto accep ted pract' . dlcme, such findmgs would make 

:V:rdyotnot implement Our finl~~nlg~ J~~i: £dew years. But in educa tion 
Ime a teache k . oes not mean to h 

~!~~~~I~~~e~c~;~~iU~~t~~:~~~j !~i:~:~::i~~~l: t~:::' r%~{~L~~ 
tionalgh their lessons_ Thoughtful a lon use of wail-time as they Work 
No~e~earch is wha t is needed, n~i ~~:~lOn of ou~ findings in ed uca

research ~h us look at another kind of usef ktt, ~nthmkmg applica tion . 
. ese are the concepts that h I u ~n ormation derived from 

e pus Ot ganl ze Our world better_ 
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by helping us to name things, by giving us a technical vocabulary tha t 
we can then use with colleagues as we describe classroom phenomena. 
Concepts need to be easily accessed by teachers if they a re to help 
teachers organize the myriad phenomena present in classrooms. A repre
sentative set of practical concepts is di scussed, and these include a 
number of time concepts, which arc discussed further in Chapter 5. 

Allocated Time 

The firs t of these concepts is a simple one-allocated time. It turns 
out that allocated time is a positive predictor of achievement because 
there is enormous variation in the amount of time allocated for ins truc
tion in each classroom. We have studied classrooms in which allocated 
time ranges from 16 to 50 minutes a day in mathematics instruction 
and from about 45 to 137 minutes a day in reading instruction . These 
are variations of 2: 1 and 3: I in the amount of time allocated for instruc
tion. This is the kind of concept we must have easy access to in our 
minds when we think about instruction . When the public criticizes 
us-when they say children do not know how to write , or they do not 
comprehend well, or they are not getting enough science- the public 
is asking whether we as educators have allocated enough time for writ
ing, comprehension, and science activities. Whenever we hear someone 
criticize the schools in this way, we should ask ourselves whether we 
are allocating sufficient time. If we are not allocating sufficient time , 
then students do not have the opportunity to learn the skills the public 
is asking for. This is a very useful concep t for thinking about what 
instruction is actually offered to s tudents . 

Engaged Time 

A second time concept that contributes to our technical vocabulary is 
engaged time . Engaged time, or time-on-task, or attending time, is also 
a positive predictor of achievement, again because enormous variation 
has occurred. We find 40-50 percent time-on-task in one classroom, 
while next door, perhaps with children of the same socioeconomic group, 
we may see 90 percent time-on-task. These are enormous differences 
in the amount of curriculum the children are exposed to . We have 
learned by organizing our observations around these kinds of time con
cepts that some elementary classrooms cannot even deliver 100 hours 
of time-on-task over the course of the school year in reading and mathe
matics combined! This happens, for example, because the school year 
is not really a year but is in fact nine months. The nine months are 
not a full nine months; they are really 180 days of instruction. However, 
the 180 days of ins truction must be reduced by the number of days 
on which there are plays, field trips, strikes, bus breakdowns, snow 
days that are not made up, mental-hea lth days for teachers and s tudents, 
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a nd genuine illness of tea h 

I k c ers and s t d arc uc y, with 140 real da s of . u ents. We might end up if we 
30 minutes a day- which i/ver ~~~ruction. If mathemati cs is ;aught 
~e end up with a total allocat!cJ tim meon In , leht us say, second grade_ 
t e year. WI th a low en a ed ti e or mat emalIcs of 70 hours for 
delivered is 35 hours . ! llg the ::t~ate, say 50 percent, the curriculum 
Rea~l11g may be double that about ;;;~tICS for the year is 35 hours I 
tota about 100 hours of eng~ged t' ours, and the whole year rna; 
that engaged time is' Ime. It should be obvious th C . . . . an ImpOrtant co c '. ' . ere,ore, 
tlOnal activitIes in the cIa ncept ,Or thl11ktng about I'ns t 

I h ' ssroom ruc-
t Ink that time is th . I ' . 

h I h e Stng e most i sc 00 s ave con trol TI'm mportant resource over wh o h 
e - h' k' . e concepts the e _. IC 
bOI t tn tng about curriculum and /n re Ole, a re Important concepts 
y wlllch we can measure and judge it~uctlOn . They a re the yardstick 

to do as educa tors . Research informs e are dOtng what we are trying 
major Importance. Thus the need us tha t these concep ts are of 
would argue that teachers n:ed to h to be learned well by teachers. I 
when thtnking about their ins truc tioavle easy ~ccess to these concepts 

na actIVItIes. 

Cumculum Alignment 

Another concep t of grea t utilit ' . 
ment, or overlap, 01- con ruenc~ IS vanously called curriculum a li n
test-oriented (perhaps tes~ crazy)' ThIS IS a very Powerful concept i~ a 
to the a lignment be tween- what .so~ lety such as Ours. The concept refers 
We think, are vastly underestim~t ' aug~t and what is tes ted . Schools 
usmg tests mismatched to the tng It elr students' performance b; 
search informs us for exa I' cuhrncu urn (Freeman et al. 1980) R 

h ' mp e, t at If hI " ' . e-
en~ug to have chosen the Stanford A ahsc 

00 dlstnct is unfortunate 
an uses the Addison-Wesle fou c levement Test as a criterion 
r~es, there will be an es tim~ted r~~-grade Mathematics Curriculum Se!7e tes t will have been found to c percent overlap. That is, items On 
. percent of the time . That mea~rrespond to Items in the text a bout 
:~:mts o~ that tes t will have been s~~: co~rse, tha t 53 percent of the 
With ~~c Sers have taken ex traordinary :r;;:i tar ~o the students unless 

~~a ~ve~la~~~t ~~~e~::t S;~i :~;c:~ :h;retro;~i i ta'::'~c~~ e~:"m~~St t T~:~:: 
This /OUI studen ts learn, simply tea!h

OU 
eVer want to underes tima te 

get st~~~eft holds [or classes as well as ~~~r/~tn1f and tes t another! 
public hn s angry, teach A test B In II c s. you ever want to 
aVer Sc ools you ge t anger' hos tili; co ege We get rebellions; in 
they ~~~portant concept. It helps re~'i:~~ hlghh dropout rates . This is 
il1lPorlan~ c hass should match the outcome eac ers each day that what 
they do i~ tl at the Outcome measures the measurehs they use or, more 

c ass. Y use s ould ma tch what 
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Concepts to Guide Small-Group Work 
Some concepts serve primarily descriptive purposes . They mostly help 
us organize our world better by rendering tha t world more comprehensi
ble. Conducta nce and resistance in electrici ty; social class in sociology; 
ego , id, and superego in psychology ; and homeostasis in biology are 
concepts of this kind . These kinds of concepts enrich our li ves by helping 
uS describe phenomena . In pedagogy we are also developing a wonder
fully descriptive conceptual language from our research endeavors. For 
example , let us consider the teacher who mi ght choose to work in small 
groupS on a lesson in , say , social studies . He or she may have to use 
many different techniques simultaneously in order to have successful 
instruction . The techniques of modern cognitive science have been used 
to explore teachers' decision making during such interactive group work 
(Marland , 1977). It was found tha t teachers who engage in small-group 
instruction seem to be simultaneously a ttending to fiv e principles of 

teaching: 

I . Compensation, or favoring the shy, the quiet , the dull , or the culturally 

differenl. 2. S trategic leniency, or ignoring some of the inappropriate behavior of 

special chil dren . 3. power sharing, whereby the teacher selectively reinforces certain students 
in order to enlist their aid in sharing responsibili ty . 

4. Progressive checking, in which the teacher makes a special effort to check 
the problems and progress of low-ability students. 

5. s uppressing emotions, which many teachers feel is appropriate during 
certain kinds of teaching. Their reasoning is that showing emotion could 
lead to higher levels o[ emotiona lity a mong the students, which creates 
management problems in some of the curr iculum areas. 

Thus the apparently simple task of running a small group, when exam
ined from a cognitive science perspective, requires complex decision 
making about the application of many principles, and this kind of deci
sion making makes considerable cognitive demands of a teacher. Many 

rich concepts are used to perform the task . 
We have only recently been able to describe exactly how complex 

the job of teaching rea lly is: researchers have found tha t teachers make 
about 30 nontrivial deci sions per hour. They a re decisions about whether 
Johnny should stop fractions and go on to decimals, or whether Jane 
should be moved into the fas t mathema tics group. These complex, pro
fessiona l, nontrivi al deci sions take place in environments where teach
ers can have 1,500 di stinct interactions per day with different children 
on different issues , in different classes where aggregates of studentS 
need to be supervised all the time . We a re just beginning to uncover 
the concepts that help us to describe how experienced teachers make 
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deCISIons in the face of this ki d f ing our prac t ical knowledge nbao enormous complexity. We a re expa nd-
To concl ude these com se very ra pIdly. 

h 
ments on pra t" I 

you t a t these concepts a re the n c t a. concepts, le t me remind 
and defining things we thereby 0 ames 0 things, and tha t by naming 
managea ble . When we have a rganlze our world and render it more 
or d .. precISe concept I·k " II 

escn pll ve concepts like " if d " " . I e a oca ted time " 
,t,ha t ,,:"onderful concept given t~ ~e or learnlng.-disabled : ' or ev~n 

w,th,tness : ' we a re developing o~rb~e~~cob Kounln (1 970) and called 
guage to communicate with each oth . mca l vocabulary and our la n
language goes hand in glove with th

er d The deve lopment of a technical 
the ability to earn more respect from ~h:ve lopment of our science and 
need our umque pedagogical genera l public. We in teaching 

N I concepts to devel h . ow et us discuss briefly th op our tec mcallanguage 
tha t was tota lly unforeseen by w"1~ew technol?gy we have developed I la m James In the 1890s . 

Cooperative Learning 

In the las t decade we have created the tech 
tlve behav ior a mong s tudents db . no logy for producing coopera-
(see Slavin, 1983) . These tech .an he tween the students and teachers 

t 
C h mques ave also· . 

es cern Lor t e learners, as well as hi h gIven n se to hi gher self-
and, even more as tounding, higher a~ ~r rates of pro academic behavior 
expenmen ts in cooperative learnin a e~lc achievement. These recent 
sands of s tudents in thousand f glenvl ronments h ave invol ved thou
learned how certa in teaching ~e~h~ia~rooms . In the process we have 
capped children into the ma l·n t q fes can help to Integrate ha ndl· 

. . s~mothe l -
mmorlty s tudents into the majority It c assroom, help to integrate 
nearly equa l performance of stude cu ure , and help to produce more 
technology has been developed n~s fio\J ,fferent social classes. Such 
years. This is the kind of tech ~n Ie -tes ted only in the las t ten 
r ahctici ng teachers throughout ~~ ogy to be taught to preservice and 

e aVlOr directly. e country. It should influence teacher 

Classroom Management 

In classroom ma nagement ?r~a tha t the press a nd the' : e ~ I so have new technology. This is the 
~ '~ the a rea tha t teachers Pth

bbc I~ve to critici ze teachers about , and 
egm to teach . We have m emse ves a re mos t afra id of when the ~~ have identified many o~~~e ~~~ehbe~abblle s trides in the las t decad: 

mng, on-ta k h . c el e ,a vlors tha t I d 
reported 0 s , c eerful classrooms . The ori i ea to smooth-
and transf nly Idn 1970. Others verified the finl na l rhesearch was firs l 
1980 01 me them into teach . . lO gs t rough the 1970s 

s (see Chapter 3) Th er-tramlng materials during the ea I 
. ese maten a ls , based on e . . I r y mplrIca research, 
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have been field-tested recently by the American Federatian .of Teachers. 
In New Yark and elsewhere , the results have been amazing. Teachers 
wha had failed ta meet the criteria .of gaad management were in cam
plete cantral .of their classes far the first time in their professianal 
lives . One twenty-year veteran .of the New Yark City schaals said that 
the training produced nathing shart .of a miracle. 

Outcome-Based Learning 

Let us laak at .one last example .of recently created technalagy. This 
technalagy has ta da with autcame-based .or mastery strategies (Spady, 
1984). We think first .of the Califarnia Achievement Test data in reading 
far Jahnsan City, New Yark, a small blue-callar cammun ity, that has 
used Blaam's mastery cancepts far a number .of years. The data we 
have seen are far 1978, 1979, and 1980. Over time the students da 
beller and beller in relatian ta grade- level narms. By the time students 
finished eighth grade in 1980, they were twa and ha lf years abave grade 
level. On the Califarnia Achievement Test in mathematics, Jahnsan 
Ci ty students ga ined grea ter amaunts relative ta natianal averages the 
langer they stayed in the system. In fact, in 1979 and in 1980 students 
fini shed abaut three years abave grade level. Similar data are available 
from anather tawn. 

In Red Bank, New Jersey, in 1978, the average eighth grader scared 
1.5 years belaw grade level in reading an the Metrapali tan Achievement 
Tests. In 1983, the e ighth graders were 1.5 years abave grade level. In 
ma thematics, fram 1978 ta 1983, the eighth-grade class went fram a 
mean .of 1.5 years belaw grade leve l ta a mean .of almast 2.5 years 
abave grade level. In five years .of a specia l program in Red Bank, the 
mean achievement level in mathematics went up faur years an the 
Metropalitan Achievement Tests. A s imilar program was faund in an 
e lementary schaal in New Canaan, Cannecticut. The .overall results 
shawed that abaut 15 percent .of the graduating s ixth graders in that 
schaal fini shed ha lf .of Algebra I . Abaut 60 percent .of the sixth graders 
scared a t the 99th percentile an the mathematics sec tian .of the Metropal
itan tests. Abaut 30 percent .of the fifth graders scared at the 99th percen
tile . In the en tire schaal in the las t seven years, .on ly a bauttwa s tudents 
per year scared under grade level an this standard ized achi evement 
test. The pragrams in use in these very different schaals are autcame
based mastery-type programs. This technalagy must be understaad in 
.order ta dec ide whether ta use it .or ta reject it. Since there are impressive 
data ta suppart its utility, we all shauld take thi s kind .of technalagy 
very seriausly . 

In summarizing this di scuss ian .of the usefu lness .of research far prac
titianers, we can canclude that we have a strong research tradition 
and a s trang research base with which ta build bridges ta practice. 
Our sc ientific base graws richer every manth. Our findings, .our cancep lS, 
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and .our technolagy are becam' 
search is every bit as gaad as ~nbg mare advanced every year . Our re-
. 0 k' ,.01 eller than th . h s Ian. ur IIld .of research hawever i ,atm t e medical profes-

N. L. Gage was dining n~tlang a' smu~h taughertado.Ourcalieague 
The Nabel laurea te was very' t

ga 
wit a Nabel laurea te in bialagy 

d . 111 erested In tl k' d f . we 0 In educatian Gage ask d h ' " le 111 a research that 
dan't yau become a'n educat i a~, 1 1m, Why dan't you jain us ? Why 
The Nabel laureate lao ked Ga. re~archer? We need yaur talent! " 
awfu l thaught! That kind .of age II1h t e eye and sa id, "Gad what an 
b . researc IS m h . ' 
. nngs us ta the faurth questian h uc taa dIfficult ta da!" This 
111 educat ian. t at needs ta be asked abau t research 

HOW SHOULD WE INTER 
RESEARCH FINDINGS? PRET EDUCATIONAL 

We have a number .of problems' . 
These problems limit the genera!"ln ~nlterpreting educa tiana l research. 
does not OCCur in ather prafessia~~a I Ity .of Our findings in a way that 
enV Ironments. They are kept to eth~assraams are camplex, dynamic 
SometImes these farces 'a g by a dehcate balance .of farces o I I, var us samellm th . 
ur~ assroomsareconstantlych~n in . ' es. ey conspire to do us in . 

specIal needs .of .our students th g g. the tlmeafyear,currentevents 
plat to throw up barriers ta' - I ese and other factars same times ali 
th t '11 Imp ementll1g educar I a WI prove its usefu lness W I h lana research in ways 
in education. That is, we ar~ su~ ::~ ave the problem .of new broams 
books, new demands far accaunta~ Tt ta fads, new curricula, new text
dents, principals, .or curricu lum I I y, t"ew state tests, new Superinten_ 
up in one place, therefare may n c~n~u tants . Findings that have held 
new events absalutely m~st be d:al~ :;~hs hald in anather place when 

It IS alsa true that we have siz . . . 
Ihat might wark in tutaria l sess i~ PlOblems 111 educatian. Technolagy 
may not work in a class .of 27 C ns .or 111 small groups .of 8 students 
g~OUp of 8 students may be u~el anc~p~ that are useful ta describe a 
a 28 . As William James noted es~ a escnbe a he terogeneaus class 
needs ta be implemented by a t~n y ~afo tlsely, educatianal research 
P~aCti tioners are very human anda~g t U , reflective prac titianer. Our 
:eationships and persanal s t~tus sa~e~eans that a teacher's persanal 

n IIlg programs of research F Imes get 111 the way of imple 
r.rafram requires haul'S and h~u~~ e?mple, to implement the master; 

a So a Si ngle parent rna a preparatIOn time. A teacher wha 
;:~ob do other kinds .of wark~nn~~e be able ta spare that time. Teachers 
mente able to pravide the feedback ~veenll1gs .or an weekends may s imply 
M s to Improve achievement in t cessa ry to allow homewark assign-

CI:s~r~~'::,~s t~hat because .of proble~~::':;c~,t::\~eS~a~ch says it might. 
, e way new braams sweep th . e

f 
e Ica te ba lance .of 

, e SIze a ' the enterprise, and 
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I · I d the genera l-. h ' of the peop e InVO ve , 
the persona l statu~ and rela tI~n~ . IPsroblematical. I believe tha t in phys
izabi li ty of educatIOnal reseal c hIS Pof the investigator to wha t IS beIng 
ics and chemistry the relatIons Ip \' htl . In medi ci ne we find more 
studied a ffects the fIndIn gs only sd

lg 
d Y I differences affect the course 

problems when we discover how In IV:h~~ enici ll in works , but not for 
of treatment. We learn, for exam~le , ~tthe other end of the con tin
everybody. In educa tional rese~rc ,~eea~~vesti gator, the subjects , and 
uum. We work in setungs w ere I comparison to some other 
the context a ll interact in confusInghways. fnrag'lle 

. I h is muc more· '1' fields, educatIon a researc . I uselessness . In our cu lture , fragl Ity 
But note : fragility does not Imp ~andled with care. And that is the 

means tha t something should be b taken seriously but handled 
point. Educational research needse~~ca~ional research wi ll generalIze 
with care. I am not sure .wheth~ findi ngs often. seem to . Nevertheless, 
as well as phYSIcal and bIOlogIC d r which these findings hold , we 
when we find some co~dltlOns un e them very seriously. The job of 
a re obligated as profeSSIOnals to l ake t use their minds creatively to 
teachers, as Wi ll iam James note , IS 0 

apply those findings . b d f fi dings concepts, and technology 
Now, if we are to take the h .o kY °b lnt corr:municating that body of 

h h Id we t In a ou . 
seriously , ow s ou . ? Th ' brings us to the fina l questIOn . 
knowledge to prac tItIOners . IS 

HOW SHOULD WE COMMUNICATE?RESEARCH 
EDGE TO PRACTITIONERS. 

KNOWL Fenstermacher (1980) has talked 
The educationa l philosopher ~;r~ ' n s concepts, and technology into 
about two ways to put res~a~ lnh ~i~c~ss ion of evidence. One of these 
pract ice: through rules an f t rO~!rs and one does not. 
ways enhances the lI ves 0 teac 

Communicating Research by Rules d 
b . d 'ng educational research an 

Rules may serve as the means for . r\t f research a re converted to 
practice. This happens when th::e~~r se~ample , from the findings of 
impera tives for teachers to foil . b t t 've I'nteraction between the 

d th t " more su s an I f 
one study, we learne a . . t d with hi gher percentages 0 stu-
student and an instructor IS aSSOCla de b ' dging research and practice 
dent engagement.". A person engage :~rnr:eacher practice. A principal 
cou ld use this findIng as a ru le t~ g~. t dy asked hi s sta ff to devote 
I know, for example , h~ving rea l ~1 1S . ~ ~ given instruction period to 
not less than ha lf the wne ~vaI a ~ I taking this action, the pr incipal 
teacher-led small-group InstlUctlOn. n t 'ng a finding to a rule and 

d t' e by conver I d 
bridged research an prac IC 1 The principa l's school boar 
requestin g compliance with tha t ru e. 
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thought well of hi m. Nevertheless, a request by someone in authority 
is often viewed as a comma nd by those who have less authority. Tha t 
is , there is a lways a veiled suggesti on tha t doing X will be a fac tor in 
a person's eva lua tion; thus the request to do X can turn into a most 
demanding requirement. In every case, there is a n expecta tion tha t 
one will modi fy one's behavi or according to so me other person's inter
preta tion of the research find ing. When using rules to communica te, 
the recipient of the command is not asked to consider the research 
find ing itself but ra ther is asked to behave in ways suggested by the 
fi nding. Communicating research findings by mea ns of rules brings 
little, if any, advantage to practitioners and makes most researchers 
angry. It takes research findings out of contex t, and it a lso ignores the 
limits to genera liza tion tha t concern researchers deeply. Perhaps the 
most debilita ting aspect of communica tion by rules is its effect on a 
practitioner 's perception of hi s or her s ta ture and competence. Persons 
expected to change their behavior on the basis of rules imposed by 
others a re denied a portion of their freedom to think and act indepen
dently. If prac titioners are ever to have the opportunity to grow as 
professionals , other means of communica ting research to practiti oners 
may be far more productive. Dewey (I 929) recognized the temptation 
to communica te by rules and cautioned tha t " no conclusion of scientific 
resea rch can be converted into an immediate rule of educationa l a rt." 
He was, and is , r igh t. Wi ll ia m James, as I noted ea rlier , sa id tha t teachers 
would make a great mistake if they thought tha t psychological science 
would provide them with prescriptions for how to act in classrooms . 
Developing rules is not a s tyle of communicating knowledge that we 
can approve. 

Communicating Research Through Discussion of Evidence 

There is another way to communicate knowl edge, however , and that 
is through seri ous discussion of evidence. A good use of evidence occurs 
when the resu lts of research a re used to test the beliefs tha t teachers 
hold about their work. For example, a teacher might a rgue tha t it is 
perfect ly acceptable for s tudents to make mistakes. " After a ll , how can 
you learn if you don 't make mistakes?" A teacher who believes thi s 
may be quite casua l about prepa ring classroom or homework assign
ments for students, thinking tha t they can a lways ask questions if they 
are confused or tha t their confusion will make them think ha rder. Find
ings fTOm one of the studi es discussed earlier s tated tha t " tasks which 
produce low error ra te result in hi gher achievement as measured by 
standardized tes ts ." This finding cas ts doubt on the adequacy of our 
hypothetica l teacher 's belief about the acceptabili ty of errors. It may 
~ot always be possible, or a lways advisable, to provide error-free tasks, 
/t the f indIngs sugges t tha t the teachers should be more careful in 

eve\° PIng and assigning learning tasks, homework, and seat work to 
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h
e ,· S do is call into ques tion 

. d WI t the researc nne 109 Tl ' . 
Youn g chll reno 1a ...' b l'lefs This is good . liS IS 

I f the practItlOnel s e· . . 
the reasonab eness 0 . d b Fenstermacher , wilh which I agl ee, 
how we grow. The pOInt ma e Y ( ch as having teachers thought
is tha t a confronta tion with evidence su pts and technologies tha t 

h . of findmgs, conce , 'f h ' full y discuss t e meanmg .. a teacher to modi y IS 
. d) does not requll e d 

researchers have genera te . earch findings arc presente . . lly every tIme res . 
or her beliefs automatIca . h th results of the research sen -
II require~ o~ly that the tea~~e~~\~~lacee greater confidence in educa
ously. To mSlst on more wo ds In this respect , Wilham 

h . 1 . t" a tely comman . . ' 11 
tional research t an It egl 1m f h findings into practice WI 

. Th la tion o · researc .. James was n ght. e trans . . d For example , consider agam 
. and mventlve mm . . h ' h always take a creatIve . d 1 w error rate result 10 Ig er 

. . h " k which pro uce 0 . . . ( the findmg t a t tas s h ·s teaching long diVISIOn or 
" N up pose the teac er I h) achievement. ow s. . . . the to ic sentence in a pa ragrap . 

fractions or the skill of Identl fy mg .. p two examples does not tell 
' . h ' C d ' g or even glvmg ' h h Simply sta ting t IS lin 10 , 1 . long division . Even t oug 

nt the essons 10 ' 11 the teacher how to prese h Id of practice we are Stl 
d . 1 r to t e wor ' 

the research of to ay IS c ose h 1 an be applied automatically 
f d with the fact tha t researc rare Y c 
:~~ directly to solve classroom PfroblemsA' 'ct wI' th the beliefs held by 

h e d ' may 0 ten con I bl Our researc 1m lOgS d th basis of other reason a e 
teachers-beliefs that are supporte h on t

e 
cher may a t any time be 

h 
well aware t a t a ea . Th 

grounds . T us we a re d'f or ignore certa in fmdlngs. ey 
quite justified in choos ing tO

f 
mo I Yl t reJ'ect or adapt research [ind-

. d h as pro 'esSlOna s, 0 . h ' are reqUire , owever , . ho e new professionals 10 teac 109 

ings thoughtfully. ThiS IS whal~ ~e P great deal of knowledge about 
will be able to do. They shO~ Th:ves~ould have had practice in using 
our findings and our concep . 1 Y k when not to use such findmgs, 
ourlechnology.And theyshoduld a so nOdwwhen such technology is inap
when such concepts a re lOa equate , an 

propriate. .. . com are and contrast the two forms 
Given thiS diSCUSSIOn, we can P . us discussion . Rules a re 

. h ' rules versuS seno . 
of communicatmg researc . f b d ' while discussion of findin gs , 
imposed with the expecta tIOn 0 °d ~r~:~:~earch leads to serious consid
concepts, and technologies denve t tions of research findings because 
era tion. Rules are impreCise represe~ a ker to interpret the findings ; 
their construction requires the ~u e m~ecisely what has been learned 
discussion conveys to the ~r~ctlt;~:: interpret the da ta . To adapt or 
from research studies an ets d d an act of subversion, whereas 
ignore a rule is frequently regar

l 
e as t d reJ'ected or modified . The 

b f 1 and open Y accep e , ' d-evidence may e ree y h ' beliefs whether soun or un 
imposition of rules can leave a tedac etr osn of ev'idence encourages the 

ff d h ' l a conSI era I " d e 
sound, una ecte , w I e . f one's rior beliefs. Discussmg eV I enc. 
cla rification and assessment 0 . p f thinking reasoning person, 
accords the practitioner the status 0 a ' f he or she were little 
communicating rules treats the practitioner as I 
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more than a n automaton. The rema inder of thi s book discusses research 
findings by people who are engaged in the process of crea ting knowledge. 
They a re ta lking directly to prac ti tioners. They a lso hope Ihat the a rgu
ments they make will be checked by practiti oners who will seek out 
and read the origina l research. Through analysis of the origina l research 
and discussion of the conclusions of tha t research, teachers will confront 
evidence tha t mayor may not support the ir beliefs about teaching. 
The result of tha t confron ta tion is bound to be good. If teachers do 
not weigh the evidence brought forth by this research a nd critically 
analyze it, someone else is likely to take the findings, concepts, and 
technologies reported on in this volume and develop rules for teachers 
to follow. No one engaged in research wants tha t to happen . 

SUMMARY 
I have ta lked abou t three profess ions-medicine, law, and educati on
tha t were eq ua lly di sreputable 100 or so years ago. In my ana lysis, 
knowledge and skill are what gave the fi rs t two the high level of sta tus 
they now hold . Knowledge is clearly power , a kind of socia l power. It 
commands respect and confers s ta tus in our technologically oriented 
society. 

Educa tiona l research is fully prepared to bring tha t kind of power 
to the teaching profession. I hope I have made clear how our research 
has power , like medica l research , if we simply choose to trea t it seriously. 
[hope I have communicated that we have a productive scientific commu
nity that provides practica l findings for teachers to think about. I hope 
[ have convinced you tha t despite our problems with genera lizability, 
the educa tional research produced thus fa r has to be taken very seriously. 
And fina lly, I hope I have convinced you tha t the communica tion of 
research findings to prac titioners has to be done in a way tha t benefits 
and strengthens the practitioners . 

The research reported in this volume is only a part of the broader 
research that is being developed to transform the teaching profession 
as it prepares for the twenty-firs t century. Willia m James would not 
have recognized the current productivity and crea tivity in educational 
research. He probably would s till be considered right when he com
mented tha t no research findings will tell a teacher wha t to do with 
Johnny on Monday morning. But at the same time, he could a lso be 
eonsid~red to be out of da te. The educationa l research community is 
prOvldlllg practitioners with more and more findings, concepts, and 
~echnologies tha t are closely related to their performance as teachers 
~n the classroom. I be lieve tha t it no longer requires a great leap of 
allh to do wha t James said was impossible-" to deduce definite pro
grammes and schemes and methods of instruction for immedia te school-
rOOm " Th . . . b use. e research commumty of today, so heavily mAuenced 

y N. L. Gage, is working with creative teachers everywhere to transform 
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the teaching profession into one in which artists interpret science in 
ways that a llow rapid and successful implementation of research into 
the schoolroom. 
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